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Abstract: Management strategies that integrate crops and livestock may lengthen the productivity of
seasonal pasture systems in agroecological zones with short growing seasons. The biomass yield
and nutritive value of fall-planted rye (Secale cereale L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) forages were
determined in an integrated crop–livestock system under rotational cattle (Bos taurus L.) grazing and
organic conditions for seven weeks during the spring and summer in Minnesota, USA. Rye yielded
greater forage biomass at the beginning of the grazing interval, while wheat yielded greater forage
biomass in the latter part of the grazing interval. In general, wheat had greater crude protein and less
neutral detergent fiber, compared to rye, throughout the grazing interval. The predicted total tract
neutral detergent fiber digestibility of forages was ≥50 g 100 g−1 of neutral detergent fiber for at least
the first four weeks of the grazing interval, indicating high forage digestibility in immature forages.
Results from this study suggest that rye may provide more forage biomass for grazing earlier in the
spring at the expense of lower nutritive quality, compared to wheat. Thus, the biomass yield and
nutritional value of rye and wheat forages vary during the grazing interval, which informs producers
of grazing schedule modifications in order to meet the nutritional demands of cattle.
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1. Introduction

Maximizing forage production is important to organic cattle graziers since grazing
represents a low-cost feeding strategy and since the USDA National Organic Program
mandates that cattle must consume at least ≥30% of their dietary intake from pasture
during the growing season [1]. Perennial grasses are the foundation of organic cattle
pastures, which are typically productive between May and September in the upper Mid-
west of the United States of America (USA) [2]. However, opportunities to increase the
seasonal grazing duration beyond the potential of perennial pastures may exist via utilizing
alternative forages.

Previous research studies in the greater Midwestern region of the USA have suggested
selecting cool-season annual grasses as a means to extend the grazing season and sup-
plement existing perennial pasture systems, but cool-season annual grasses are seldom
tested or evaluated under cattle grazing conditions [3–6]. Rotational grazing is superior
to continuous grazing for cattle management on pasture due to its low environmental
impact and positive effects on forage production [7,8]. Since cattle are selective grazers,
forage nutritional quality may vary, following across the grazing interval under rotational
stocking [9,10]. Therefore, it is necessary to investigate forages that are intended for graz-
ing in realistic grazing systems with larger land areas, compared to the grazing of small
forage plots.
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Methods of crop–livestock integration permit for additional opportunities for grazing
that may arise that are beyond utilizing pastureland dedicated to cattle grazing, which
may allow for grazing of alternative forage species in early spring or late autumn. It is
a common practice in organic cropping systems to follow the summer crop harvest with
an annual winter crop to protect the soil from erosion and nutrient leaching [11]. Winter
annual crops that follow summer crops concurrently meet the soil building requirements
of the USDA-National Organic Program (NOP) [12] and may provide a potential source of
forage for cattle grazing in the early spring since these forages are adapted to grow in cooler
temperatures. Since many organic cattle farmers simultaneously produce cereal grain crops
within the same farming system, crop–livestock integration—a temporary pastureland
that is integrated into a crop rotation [13]—may improve the feed efficiency of livestock
production and lengthen the grazing season for cattle. Furthermore, producers integrating
crops and livestock may also benefit from reduced feed transportation costs because
cattle graze on livestock feed instead of a farmer purchasing feed off-farm to transport
to the farm to feed cattle and improved soil quality [14]. Furthermore, crop–livestock
integrated production practices may increase the value-added potential of the consequent
animal products such as meat or milk [15]. Although this approach could improve farm
profitability, perceived social obstacles of dominant farming systems, major crop markets,
beginning farmers, and farmer networks restrain producers from fully adopting crop–
livestock practices [16]. A review by Lemaire et al. [17] on the potential benefits of modern
crop–livestock systems identified a need for scientific research evaluating strategies to
implement crops and livestock to ultimately support practicing farmers. Therefore, this
research on integrating cattle and cover-cropping grazing systems contributes to filling
a recognized knowledge gap in the applied grazing management of fall-planted cover
crops for early spring grazing of cattle to extend the grazing season. The research will
evaluate crop–livestock forages in beef and dairy cattle herds of the upper Midwest region
of the USA.

Recent research has evaluated the forage nutritive value of warm-season annual
grasses, compared with cool-season perennial grasses and legumes, for dairy cow and
horse feed under grazing [5,6,18,19]. Forage nutritional quality may vary across the grazing
interval [9,10], making it necessary to investigate these forages in cattle grazing systems
on large land areas, as opposed to grazing small plot areas. Despite the high yields for
cool-season annual forages demonstrated in numerous studies under nongrazing condi-
tions with forage harvested mechanically, [20–22] graziers may be reluctant to implement
alternative cool-season annual forages because of their reputation for rapidly decreasing in
nutritional value as they mature [20,23–26]. Conversely, previous studies concluded that
cool-season annual forages can successfully be used for livestock grazing [6,27,28].

For this study, fall-planted rye (Secale cereale L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
forages were selected based on their recognized acceptance as winter cover crops in the
upper Midwest of the USA due to their established adaptation to low temperatures and
potential as forages for pasture. We hypothesized that the biomass yield and nutritive value
of spring-grazed forages would depend on species and the day of the grazing interval. The
objectives of this study were to determine the biomass yield and nutritive value of rye
and wheat forages under rotational stocking conditions during the entire grazing interval
duration. One season of rye and wheat was utilized for this study because the research was
from a long-term rotation of cover crops and livestock grazing. Therefore, data from one
forage grazing season, although limited in scope, are valuable to assess forage nutritive
value for grazing livestock. The grazing land and grazing animal terminologies used
in this article (e.g., “grazing interval” and “grazing season”) are in accordance with the
terminology defined by Allen et al. [13] on behalf of the International Forage and Grazing
Lands Terminology Committee.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Design

The study was carried out at the University of Minnesota West Central Research and
Outreach Center in Morris, MN using organic pastureland and certified organic dairy steers
(Bos taurus L.) that were born at the dairy facility, which was certified organic since 2010.
For details on prestudy pastureland management, see Phillips et al. [29]. The University of
Minnesota Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved all aspects of animal
care management for this study, including handling, housing, and feeding procedures
(Protocol Number: 1411-32060A).

The current study was conducted as part of a systems experiment [30,31] during the
cover cropping phase of a 4-year rotation, in which pastureland was rotated to either (1) rye
cover crop, soybean crop (Glycine max L.), and then pastureland, or (2) wheat cover crop
with fall-planted vetch (Vicia villosa Roth), corn crop (Zea mays L.), and then pastureland, as
described by Galindo et al. [32]. A comprehensive description of the research location and
grazing procedures is provided in Phillips et al. [29]; therefore, only a brief description is
included in this article.

The treatments of rye (S. cereale) and wheat (T. aestivum) were randomly assigned
to two adjacent 607 × 66 m (4 ha) pastures (longitude 45.58◦ N, latitude 95.90◦ W) that
were seeded in monoculture on 10 September 2015 at a rate of 112 kg/ha. This specific
research site was selected to minimize prestudy variability between pastures, such that
the slope, soil characteristics, and prestudy management of the land were similar, as
described by Murison and Scott [33]. Details on prestudy soil characteristics are described
by Galindo et al. [32]. The pastures were not irrigated nor fertilized.

The pastures were delineated into seven 87 × 66 m (0.57 ha) paddocks in each of the
pastures in order to implement rotational stocking methods, as shown in Figure 1. Then,
each paddock was divided into three 29 × 66 m (0.19 ha) pens to house separate groups of
steers throughout the experiment. Six groups of 4 or 5 dairy steers (29 total steers) were
randomly allocated to either treatment. The experimental units of 3 steer pens within each
pasture were established and stocked with the assigned steer group. Grazing methods are
reported in detail by Phillips et al. [29]. Grazing initiated when the forages in the early
stem elongation growth stage reached heights of 15 cm above the soil, on 25 April 2016,
and grazing completed after 47 days, on 10 June 2016, when forages reached the flowering
stage of growth.
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Figure 1. An illustration of the rotational stocking methods utilized during the grazing interval. The
arrows depict the movement of steer groups during each rotation to a new paddock.

2.2. Sample Collections

Repeated sampling of wheat and rye forage was performed on every experimental
unit when pens were entered for grazing by hand-harvesting random triplicate samples of
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live forage within a 0.23 m2 quadrat area to a height of 5 cm above the soil. These samples
represented the forage available for cattle consumption. In total, 288 samples (144 per
forage species) were collected throughout the study, which were immediately weighed,
oven dried for 48 h at 60 ◦C in a forced-air oven, and reweighed. Dry matter forage biomass
was calculated for each sample by dividing the weight of the dried sample by the area of
the quadrat. All samples were then ground through a 2 mm screen (Model 4, Wiley Mill,
Thomas Scientific, Minneapolis, MN, USA) and stored at approximately 21 ◦C.

2.3. Nutritive Value Analyses

One random sample of wheat or rye forage was selected for forage nutritive value
analysis from each set of triplicate samples. A total of 96 samples (48 per forage species)
were analyzed for nutritive value by a commercial laboratory (Rock River Laboratory,
Watertown, WI, USA). Samples were ground through a 1 mm screen (Cyclone Mill, Udy
Corporation, Fort Collins, CO, USA), and macronutrient compositions were measured
using a near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy instrument (Model 5000, Foss, Hillerød,
Denmark). The neutral detergent fiber was determined using filter bag techniques [34].
Crude protein was calculated as the percentage of nitrogen multiplied by 6.25 (method
990.03; [35]). Crude fat (CF) was determined from ether extract (method 2003.05; [36]). The
value for nonfiber carbohydrates (NFC) was calculated by subtracting the available CP
(CP minus the NDF insoluble CP), CF, NDF, and ash (analyzed using method 942.05; [37])
from 100. Total tract NDF digestibility (TTNDFD) was predicted using rumen in vitro
assays described by Lopes et al. [38]. The laboratory used standardized in vitro rumen
NDF digestion measures for 24, 30, and 48 h NDF digestibility, and 240 h undigested NDF
values to predicted TTNDFD using methods described by Goeser et al. [39].

2.4. Statistical Analyses

For the analysis of DM forage biomass, the triplicate samples taken on each experi-
mental unit per sampling date were aggregated by calculating the arithmetic mean. The
lmer function in the lme4 package [40] was used to determine restricted maximum likeli-
hood (REML) estimates of the parameters in linear mixed-effects models (RStudio, Boston,
MA, USA). Separate models were evaluated for each outcome with fixed factors of forage
(2 levels), the continuous day variable (0 to 46), and the forage and day interaction term.
Random factors were the experimental unit of steer-pen (6 levels), paddock (7 levels), and
the paddock and forage interaction (14 levels). The quadratic term of the day and the
interaction with forage were considered for each model. The Kenward–Roger procedure
was used to estimate the denominator df and the statistical significance of fixed effects was
declared when p < 0.05. Predicted outcomes for rye and wheat forages for each day of the
grazing period (e.g., days 0, 1, 2, . . . , 46) were calculated using model estimates excluding
the effects of random variables. Then, the bootMer function of the lme4 package was used
to perform 1000 model-based parametric bootstrap resamples and construct a 95% CI of
the measured outcomes. The marginal R2 value (R2 (m)) for each model was calculated to
indicate the variance explained by the fixed effects of forage, day, and the interaction of
forage and day using the r.squaredGLMM function of the MuMIn package [41] based on
equations described by Nakagawa and Schielzeth [42]. Results are reported as predicted
means and regression estimates (coefficients and R2 (m)). Figures were created using
graphic tools from the ggplot2 package [43]. Forage biomass yield results are reported as
Mg/ha on a DM basis, macronutrient composition results are reported as % of forage DM,
and TTNDFD results are reported as % of NDF.

3. Results
3.1. Weather

The University of Minnesota West Central Research and Outreach Center weather
station recorded daily weather. Table 1 reports monthly ambient temperature means,
precipitation, and snowfall for the 130-year long-term mean ranging from 1886 to 2016,
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and for the duration of the current study ranging from September 2015 to June 2016. The
ambient temperature for the current study was similar to the long-term mean.

Table 1. Monthly weather during the study duration compared to the long-term mean.

Month
Total

September October November December January February March April May June

Temperature, ◦C a Mean

2015–2016 14 6 0 −6 −11 −8 0 3 10 16 2

Long-term 15 8 −1 −9 −13 −10 −3 6 14 19 3

Rainfall, mm b Sum

2015–2016 34 40 47 27 7 17 16 47 51 48 333

Long-term 59 47 25 17 18 18 30 58 76 102 447

Snowfall, mm b Sum

2015–2016 0 0 5 287 112 155 36 36 0 0 630

Long-term 0 18 127 178 178 188 198 84 3 0 973

Daily weather data collected from the University of Minnesota West Central Research and Outreach Center weather station in Morris, MN,
during the study duration from September 2015 to June 2016 and for the long-term mean from 1886 to 2016. a Ambient temperature is
expressed as monthly arithmetic means. b Precipitation is expressed as monthly summations.

3.2. Forage Biomass Yield

Table 2 reports the regression coefficients used to predict dry matter forage biomass
yield based on forage species and the day of the grazing interval. For rye, there were no
apparent linear nor quadratic effects for the day variable. However, the cubic term for the
day variable indicated a decreasing quadratic trend during the beginning of the grazing
interval and an increasing quadratic trend during the latter part of the grazing interval.

Table 2. Regression coefficients and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for predicting dry matter biomass yield of fall-planted
rye (Secale cereale L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) forages during the spring grazing interval from 25 April to 10 June 2016.

Rye Wheat Source of Variation 1

β0 DayL DayQ DayC β0 DayL DayQ DayC D F F × D R2 (m)

Biomass yield, Mg ha−1 Probability

2.85
[2.5,3.2]

−2.00
[−4.1,0.1]

−1.25
[−3.5,1.0]

4.93
[2.8,7.1]

2.52
[2.2,2.9]

6.54
[4.4,8.7]

0.63
[−1.8,2.9]

0.00
[−2.2,2.2] 0.001 0.24 <0.0001 0.37

β0, intercept coefficient at day 0 (25 April 2016) of the grazing interval; DayL, linear slope coefficient for day; DayQ, quadratic coefficient for
day; DayC, cubic coefficient for day. 1 p-values of F-tests where effect of day is pooled; F, forage; D, day; F × D, forage–day interaction;
R2 (m), marginal R2 (i.e., variance explained by fixed factors).

Predicted means for DM biomass yield of rye and wheat forages during the grazing
interval are reported in Figure 2. In general, rye yielded greater forage biomass at the
beginning of the grazing interval, while wheat yielded greater forage biomass in the latter
part of the grazing interval. Rye tends to have greater cold hardiness than wheat, which
explains rye’s rapid forage growth at the beginning of the grazing interval.

3.3. Nutritive Value

Table 3 reports the fixed effects regression coefficients for predicting forage macronu-
trient compositions and TTNDFD of rye and wheat forages based on forage species and
day of the grazing interval. The NDF (~46% DM) made up the majority of the forage com-
position, followed by NFC (~26% DM), CP (~18% DM), and CF (~3% DM). The TTNDFD
ranged between 35 and 71% NDF over the course of the grazing interval.

3.4. NDF and TTNDFD

For the analysis of NDF, the fixed effects included in the model were all important
predictors and explained the majority of the model variation (Figure 3). In general, the
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rye forage had greater NDF, with the exception being during the start and end of the
grazing interval. Rye had greater NDF than wheat from day 5 through day 36 of the
grazing interval.
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Table 3. Fixed effects regression coefficients and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for predicting forage nutritive value
characteristics of rye (Secale cereale L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) forages during spring grazing from 25 April to 10
June 2016.

Rye Wheat Source of Variation 1

Characteristic 2 β0 DayL DayQ β0 DayL DayQ D F F × D R2 (m)

g 100 g−1 of dry matter Probability

NDF 48.0
[46.5,49.6]

42.7
[34.0,51.6]

−5.38
[−15.2,4.4]

45.2
[43.7,46.8]

52.1
[43.3,61.0] 11.6 [1.3,21.0] <0.0001 0.04 0.03 0.68

NFC 27.7
[25.8,29.6]

−0.105
[−0.17,−0.04]

28.3
[26.4,30.2]

−0.095
[−0.16,−0.03] <0.0001 0.70 0.82 0.16

CP 21.4
[19.7,23.1]

−0.172
[−0.22,−0.12]

25.3
[23.6,27.0]

−0.267
[−0.32,−0.21] <0.0001 0.003 0.01 0.57

Crude fat 2.68
[2.6,2.7]

−2.06
[−2.5,−1.7]

0.822
[0.31,1.23]

2.41
[2.4,2.5]

−1.59
[−2.0,−1.2]

0.554
[0.15,0.98] <0.0001 0.003 0.18 0.72

g 100 g−1 of NDF

TTNDFD 56.0
[53.6,58.2]

−75.5
[−87.0,−64.3]

−11.9
[−24.0,1.3]

55.9
[53.6,58.2]

−77.1
[−88.6,−65.9]

−19.6
[−31.7,−6.4] <0.0001 0.99 0.68 0.75

β0, intercept coefficient at day 0 (25 April 2016) of the grazing interval; DayL, linear slope coefficient for day; DayQ, quadratic coefficient for
day. 1 p-values of F-tests where effect of day is pooled for nonlinear models; F, forage; D, day; F × D, forage and day interaction; R2 (m),
marginal R2 (i.e., variance explained by fixed factors). 2 NDF, neutral detergent fiber; NFC, nonfiber carbohydrates; CP, crude protein;
TTNDFD, total tract NDF digestibility.

The TTNDFD measurement measures the extent and speed of forage fiber digestion
of dairy cows that takes into account the passage rate of the forage (Figure 4). Forages
had similar TTNDFD throughout the grazing interval. Forages decreased quadratically in
TTNDFD over the grazing interval.

3.5. NFC

For the analysis of NFC, results from Table 3 indicate that the fixed effects in the model
were poor predictors of NFC variation. Neither the main effect of forage nor the interaction
effect between forage species and day was a useful predictor for NFC (Figure 5).

3.6. CP

For the analysis of CP, the fixed effects included in the model were all significant
predictors, and they explained most of the model variation (Table 2). Although both
forages decreased linearly in CP over the grazing interval, the linear coefficient of day
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for rye was 0.1% DM greater than that of wheat. The forage and day interaction had a
significant effect; the predicted means for forages over the course of the grazing period are
given in Figure 6. The forages had similar CP content.
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4. Discussion

The biomass yield and nutritive value of winter rye and wheat from field–scale
integration of crops and livestock are from a single season (see Supplementary Materials).
The analyzed variables, particularly biomass, may be affected by genotype by environment
interaction. Pasture management, precipitation, and temperature, soil fertility, fertilizer
application, grazing rest period may influence the yield and nutritive value of forages
and thus the differences observed in the current study. Although data are from a single
season, farmers in the Upper Midwest of the USA are developing integrated crop–livestock
systems, and the results of the study will provide guidance to farmers for selecting forages
for early spring grazing of livestock.

For wheat, the biomass yield increased at a linear rate during the grazing period with no
apparent quadratic nor cubic effects for the day variable. These findings are consistent with
the results of previous studies that reported decreasing or sustaining forage biomass yields
for rye and increasing forage biomass yields for wheat over the course of spring and summer
growing intervals [22,44]. Similar to the results of the current study, Kim et al. [22] reported
a cubic trend in forage biomass yield during spring growing interval for fall-planted rye and
a general increase in forage biomass yield during spring growing interval for fall-planted
wheat under nongrazing conditions. Lauriault and Kirksey [45] found that wheat had greater
forage biomass later in the spring and summer, compared to rye.

The range of forage biomass yield observed during the study was 2.0 to 3.7 Mg/ha for
rye and 1.6 to 3.7 Mg/ha for wheat, which are similar values to those reported in previous
studies for fall-planted wheat and rye. Islam et al. [46] conducted a study in southeast WY
investigating the spring and summer forage production of fall-planted annual small grain
crops and reported a mean biomass yield for rye of 3.2 Mg/ha for spring harvested forage
and 3.1 Mg/ha for summer harvested forage when averaged across varieties and years. A
study conducted at the same research station as the current study in MN reported a spring
forage biomass yield range of 1.4 to 4.6 Mg/ha for fall-planted rye at the stem elongation
through the flowering physiological growth stages, which are similar to the growth stages
of forages of the current study [47].

Both forages increased in NDF over the grazing interval, which agrees with numerous
previous studies that reported an increase of NDF in annual small grain forages as plants
matured [6,26,44,48,49]. Islam et al. [46] reported 6% DM greater NDF for rye forage than
wheat forage when averaged and compared across varieties, seasons, and years. The NDF
values of the current study are slightly lower than those reported in previous studies, which
may be due to less than normal precipitation during the spring grazing interval during
the years of grazing at the research center in the current study. Carmi et al. [49] reported
that low irrigation resulted in significantly lower NDF values, compared to high irrigation,
regardless of the physiological growth stage for sorghum forage. The NDF production of
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forages in the current study may have been affected by suppressed precipitation that likely
slowed maturation and decreased fiber production. Previous studies similarly reported a
decrease in NDF digestibility over the growing interval for a variety of annual small grain
forages [44,48].

On average, the TTNDFD of forages declined by approximately 25% NDF over the
grazing interval. The cellulose and hemicellulose portions of NDF represent the digestible
components of fiber that provide energy for cattle. The NDF is also comprised of lignin,
which is not digestible and reduces the digestibility of other plant constituents. The model
predicting TTNDFD had the highest R2 (m) value, compared to the other models predicting
nutritive quality characteristics (Table 3). The recommended TTNDFD value for forages
under cattle grazing is not well defined, but previous research and reports suggest values of
≥50% NDF as target goals for grazing cattle [38,50]. The TTNDFD predictions for forages
of the current study met these recommendations from day 0 through day 33 of the grazing
interval. Grazing rye and wheat forages in the vegetative growth stage is preferred to
maximize the digestibility of NDF.

Both forages decreased linearly in NFC over the grazing interval. The variability in
NFC was quite high. Results from a previous study that investigated the dynamic nutritive
value of rye and wheat forages under grazing reported relatively stable NFC values during
early vegetative stages of forage development [44]. These results are similar to those of the
current study when forages in the vegetative state were grazed in the first few weeks of
the grazing interval. Samples collected from day 0 to 12 of the grazing interval represent
previously nongrazed forages, whereas samples collected thereafter represent regrowth
of previously grazed forages. This is an important consideration in terms of explaining
potential variation in grain development. The fluctuation of NFC in forage regrowth
may be partially explained by selective grazing and the resulting heterogeneous regrowth
of forages, where the maturity of seed development depends on whether the plant was
previously defoliated or not [51].

For the majority of the grazing interval, wheat forage had greater CP. Numerous
studies also agree that wheat forage has greater CP, compared to rye forage [25,26,46]. The
range for the observed CP of forages during the study was 14 to 21% DM for rye and 13 to
25% DM for wheat. These CP values are consistent with previous studies performed in the
Midwest region of the USA, which reported values of 12 to 20% in rye forage [29,51] and
11 to 34% in wheat forage [6,25,52]. The CP levels were well above the estimated minimum
recommendation of 11% DM for growing and finishing beef cattle during the entire grazing
interval [53]. With regard to dairy cattle nutritional demands, the NRC [54] reported that a
CP level of 23% maximizes milk production, which is similar to CP values for wheat forage
during the first week of grazing. Therefore, wheat forage may be preferred for grazing
lactating dairy cattle to maximize CP intake and subsequent milk production. Regardless
of forage species, the CP was greatest earlier in the grazing interval.

Grazing land management is presently the main focus for organic and pasture-raised
cattle producers. Fall-planted rye and wheat forages were investigated under rotational
cattle grazing during the subsequent early spring through summer, which produced
nutritionally valuable feed sources during the early grazing interval. Grazing seasons
are especially short in the upper Midwestern regions of the USA due to freezing winter
temperatures that are normally observed from November to March. Producing adequate
forage biomass that is nutritionally valuable for grazing cattle is an obstacle shared by
producers in similar climates. Strategies to increase forage production throughout the
grazing season include methods to extend the grazing season into the early spring. Stocking
cool-season annual pastures early in the grazing season has been previously suggesting as
a method to extend the grazing season beyond the potential of perennial pasture systems.
Furthermore, particular cool-season annual forages, such as rye and wheat, have the
potential to be utilized in crop–livestock integration systems via pasture. When pastures are
temporarily established, producers may benefit from the soil fertility effects of cover crops
between cereal grain crop rotations while also providing cattle a nutritionally valuable
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feed source for grazing. Utilizing pastures may be an especially tactical management
strategy for certified-organic producers in the USA since the NOP requires a soil building
plan and for cattle to consume ≥30% of their dry matter intake from pasture during the
grazing season.

5. Conclusions

Results of the current study suggest that fall-planted rye may offer more forage
biomass earlier in the following spring at the expense of lower CP, compared to wheat.
Therefore, utilizing rye as a forage source for grazing may be especially useful when the
primary goal is to extend the grazing season into the early spring. In general, the NDF
increased over the course of the grazing interval, while the CP and TTNDFD decreased.
Thus, producers should aim to stock cattle as soon as conditions are suitable for grazing to
take advantage of the high nutritive value offered in immature forages. It is important to
stress that applying the results of the 1-year study to the development of crop–livestock
integration approaches in other agroecological zones may require some adaptation. The
biomass yield and nutritional value of forages may vary in different zones based on
several factors, such as climate, grazing management, irrigation, and soil fertility, as well
as plant characteristics such as density, growth rates, and physiological stress. Authors
encourage future studies to investigate forages intended for pastures under large-scale
grazing conditions.
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